
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion' o f

Donald E. Ward
and Sanae U. Ward

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determi-nat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
1 9 7 4  &  1 9 7 5 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York
County of A1bany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that. he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 25th day of September, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Donald E. l {ard and Sanae U. t{ard the pet i t ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpa id  wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Donald E. Ward
and Sanae U. Ward
8609 Camil le Drive
Potomac, MD 20854

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper,  is the last known address

Sworn to
25rh day

before me this
o f  September ,  1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Donald E. t lard
and Sanae U. Ward

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
1 9 7 4  &  1 9 7 5 .

AFFIDAVIT OF UAIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Departnent of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 25th day of September, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Leonard S. Schwartz the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in
the within proceeding, by encloslng a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpa id  wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Leonard S. Schwartz
850 Third Avenue
New York, NY 7A022

and by deposit ing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
Iast known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
25th day of September, 1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

September 25, 1981

Donald E. Ward
and Sanae U. Ward
8609 Camil le Drive
Potomac, l{D 20854

Dear Mr.  & Mrs.  Ward:

Please take notice of the Decision of
herewith.

the State Tax Commission enclosed

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adurinistrative level.
PursuanL to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax f ,aw, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
A1bany, New York 72227
Phone /l (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMMISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
Leonard S. Schwartz
850 Third Avenue
New York, NY 70022
Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

D0NALD E. WARD and SANAE U. WARD

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
for Refund of Personal fncome Tax under
Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
1 9 7 4  a n d  1 9 7 5 .

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Donald E. I , /ard and Sanae U. hrard, 8609 Camil le Drive, Potomac,

Maryland 20854, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for

refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax law for the years 7974

and 1975 (Fi le No. 23392) .

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Al len Caplowaith, Hearing Off icer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two hlor ld Trade Center,  New York,

New York ,  on  February  15 ,  1980 aL  1 :15  P.M.  Pet i t ioners  appeared by  leonard  S.

Schwartz,  CPA. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. (Angelo

S c o p e l l i t o ,  E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUE

hlhether the I 'a l ternate al locat ion formula" used

of Fly,  Shuebruk, Blume & Gaguine accurately ref lects

from New York sources.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.  Pet i t ioners ,  Dona ld  E .  Ward  and Sanae U.  Ward ,

St.ate income tax nonresident returns for the years 1974

reported pet i t ioner Donald E. i r lardrs distr ibut ive share

New York from the partnership of FIy,  Shuebruk, Blume &

the  par tnersh ip )  fo r  each o f  sa id  years .

on the partnership returns

i ts income derived

f i led joint  New York

and 1975 wherein they

of income al locable to

Gaguine (hereinafter
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2. 0n February 1, 1978, the Audit Division issued a Statement of Audit

Changes wherein pet i t ioner Donald E. Ward's distr ibut ive shares fron the

partnership for 1974 and,1975 were increased to conform with the Audit  Divis ionrs

adjustments to the business al locat ion percentage of the partnership. Accordingly,

a Not ice of Def ic iency was issued to the pet i t ioners on Apri l  4,  1978 assert ing

add i t iona l  persona l  income tax  o f  $11584.71 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $314.37 ,  fo r  a

t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 1 , 8 9 9 . 0 8 .

3. Fly, Shuebruk, Blume & Gaguine, a law partnership specializing in

Federal Communication Comnission matters, maintained offices in Washington,

D.C. and New York. 0n f i l ing i ts returns for the f iscal  years ended Apri l  30,

1974 and April 30, 1975, the partnership allocated its income between the

off ices using an al ternat ive method conprised of two factors, specif ical ly,

the gross income percentage and the payrol l  percentage. As a result  of  audit ,

the Audit Division adjusted the partnership's allocation percentage by computing

same under the rnethod prescr ibed within 20 NYCRR 131.13(b).  Such method uses

three factors which, in addition to the factors used by the partnership,

incorporates a property percentage factor.

4. Petitioner argued that the property percentage factor was deleted

from the partnership's al ternat ive method since use of said factor would yield

an inequitable al locat ion percentage which does not accurately ref lect the

locati-on where the partnership income was earned. The najor portion of the

partnershipts business was conducted through the hlashington, D.C. off ice,

where five partners qrere assigned, rather than the New York office, where only

two partners were assigned. The rent paid for of f ice space in New York was

far greater than that paid in ldashington, D.C., even though the New York

off ice was the smal ler of  the two. Accordingly,  i t  is the pet i t ioner 's posi t ion

that the property percentage is unsuitable for use as an allocation factor in
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the instant case.

5. The partnershiprs al locat ion percentages, as computed on i ts returns

under i ts al ternat ive two factor rnethod, yielded percentages of 35.375 percent

for f iscal  year ended Apri l  30, L974 and 32.785 percent for f iscal  year ended

Apri l  30, 1975, whereas the Audit  Divis ionrs adjusted al locat ion percentages

under the three factor method prescr ibed under 20 NYCRR 131.13(b) yielded

percentages of 45.83 percent and 43.12 percent respect ively.

6, During the hearing, pet i t ioner 's representat ive subnit ted worksheets,

prepared on behalf of the firn, showing the incone and expenses attributable

to the New York office and to the Washington, D.C. office. The amounts listed

as expenses included an expenditure for payment to a IG0GH Plan. Furthermore,

several expenses which normally would be allocated between offices r{tere charged

entirely to the New York office. Petitioner did not subnit any documentary

evidence showing how the amounts were determined. The schedules attached to

the worksheets for the f iscal  years ending Apri l  30, 1974 and 1975 showed the

New York office as receiving approxinately 26 percent of the net incone of the

firm for each year while expenses represented approximately 50 percent of the

total  amount paid. Pet i t ionerrs representat ive also submitted schedules

wherein he computed allocation percentages under various other nethods which

he contended were reasonable. These other methods yielded percentages al locable

to New York which were closer to those claimed by the partnership, than those

computed by the Audit Division.

7. The Audit  Divis ionrs posit ion during the course of the hearing was

that the partnershiprs al ternat ive al locat ion method was unacceptable because

approval was not sought and granted for use of such method prior to the partner-

shipts f i l ing of the returns for the years at issue.
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CONCIUSIONS OF tAI{

A. That the worksheets submitted by petitioner show a deduction for

KEOGH Plan, which deduction is not allowed for unincorporated business tax

purposes, and deductions which normally would be allocated anong offices were

charged against New York income in full. Therefore, the aforenentioned worksheets

do not properly reflect the New York expenses of the partnership. The "Direct

Accountingtt nethod is the preferred method of allocation (Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood

v.  State Tax Commiss ion,  42 A.D.2d 381,  348 N.Y.S.2d 242)  and is  to  be ut i l ized

unless, as in this case, the partnership books do not adequately separate out

New York incone and/ot expenses.

B. That pet i t ioners have fai led to sustain their  burden of proof imposed

by section 689(e) of the Tax Law to show that the three factor formula is

inequitable. Therefore, said method is to be used in deternining the distributive

share of petitioner Donald E. Ward within the meaning and intent of section

632(c)  o f  the  Tax  Law and 20  NYCRR 131.13 .

C. That the petition of Donald E. l,lard and Sanae U. Ward is denied and

the Notice of Def ic iency issued on Apri l  4,  1978 is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

SEP Z519Bl
STATE TAX


